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ADVISOLPY FUNCTIONS OF THE FIELD VETERINARY OFFICER 
b,y' 

'J;E. YcILY!ANE, ASSISTANT 'DIRECTOR, LIVE-STOCK DIVISION. 

In tho preparation of a pap.cr on this subject it is rather 
difficult to IrnoT!r exactly where to begin, what period to. cover, what 
to include, and rnrhat to omit. 

., In the first -lace; all will agree that in the early part of 
this century.the chief veterinjry officer's advisory recommendations 
l;o his Wnistor in the form of,the.St,ock Act, .the Slaughtering and. 
Inspection Act, the QuarantineRegulations, and such me.asures, were 
all very'laudahlc and far-seeing efforts to protect the health- of 
the live-stock of this' country, and-. also indirectly the health of 
the human popula.tion. As a rcsult.of thecradication of ,%ecp Scab 
at a.n even aarlier date, and the gcncral protection of. live-stock 
by thr: provontion of the introduction of disease from outside 
.snu.rccs, this Dominion enjoyed an enviable animal hc,alth record. 'As 
ir41!_ hc rcalis cd., field veterinary officers mere practically unknown 
in ms.ny casts, the then veterinary pcrsonncl being mainly engaged 
in mnst inspection and_ instruction work, and the gcncral supervis- 
ion of moat Inspection, .sq as to enable full advantage to be taken 
of the advent of rofriqoration and thoexport of meat and meat pro- 
d.ucts. 

I have briefly dotailed somo of thcsc features, with a VicW 
to illustrating the far-sighted policy then put into opcra'tion by 
such ominent~mcmbors orthe veterinary profcsaion as the late Dr. 
Gilruth and Dr. Rcakcs. From some of the reports of their early 
strugglc:s for recognition of their views and p~li~i.~~, it 9s quite 
clear that the country was then so free from animal discasc that it 
was most dlf'ficult to convince the Parliament of .tho d.ay that such, 
mnasurcs as mcntioncd ~~Tcrc ncccssaqr or worth-while.. 

During'tho first period of our farming history, the few in- 
'vestigations into' diseusc wcrc mainly concentrated upon outbrcsks of. 
SWnc Fcvcr, Anthrax, Blacklcg, and the follow-up of the source of 
infection' in such diseases. On perusing some of the lcaflots.for 
fnrmcrs,, a typic& medium of dlsscminating advice, WC find such 
titles as "Parturicnt Apoplexy, or so-cpll:;d E4ilk-fcvcr", "Nas,aJ. Bot 
in' Sheep (Grab in the Hcnd)" , tlBlood-poisoning (Xalignant Ocdcma) 
in Sheep aft;:r Shearing and Lambs after Docking", "The Sheep Edogg~t'~, 
"Pseudo-tubrrculosis in Sheep (Lymph-adcnltis)", l'Ar$hraxt', "Para- 
,sitic Gastro-cnt(.ritis", and ,"Two discascs uffccting pregnant CWCS.!~, 
The kocn observations of those car1 y lnvcstigntors have stood the 
test of time, r.nd although ccrtai'n additions and modifications have 
born mad-c in the intcrvcning years, It is surprising how the views 
th:;n ,r:~;?rosrccl .?rc: still in many rcspccts' applicable to the proscnt 
d.ny . 

Vlith the paskngc of. the gears, with closer sottlcmcnt, ,snd 
urith more intcnslvc methods of animal production, 'it was incvitnblc. 
that the 'rliscosc position would bccomo wider in scope and much more 
snrious. Thcro has'bccn a grcatcr effort to concontratc production 
upon those arc~s of hi@ prod_uctivc vnluc, by intcnsificotion of the 
stock-carrying capacity, 'and the incroasc in discnsc as $1 result of 
such offorts,,is not so surprising when one contrasts prcscnt methods 
llrith thoso of carlicr years. One must not assume that prcscnt 
m&hods arc 'wrong, that a farm carrying one COW to the acre, or 6 
or 7 ~Pres to the? acre, should bc! Ca:>andoncd and the stock moved to 
the poorer country, vrhc'rc the ris!; of dis,cnsc is less, because if WC 
do thr?n production must. dccrcaso accordingly. It is under intcnsivi: 
conditions that one views animal dis'ensc. as it exists today. It is, 
thorcforc, a natur,sJ. scqucncc that thcrc has 'been n very mnrkcd in- 
crecI.sc: in the number of vctcrinari,ans in-ithd country, and tho demand 
is still incrcnslng. The main function of our field Vctcrinary offi7-. 
or Is one of cndcnvouring to keep stock hcclthy under the conditions 
es they exist today. The role of this officer is mainly conccrncd 
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-rlth the dia~;nosis, p reventlon and control.;of disease. The ho rk 

is clbsely connected mi_th diseases scheduled under the Stock Act, 
Tarith. investigation, of stock mortalities, and with testing of 
herds for tuberculosis. In the field of ‘animal, husbandrjr very 
,val uabl e work I s carri~cd.out by the. field officer in his -contact 
.and discussion with the farmers from d.ay to dayr It is very rare 
indeed for .a veterinary officer to visit a farm on some spedific, 
veterinary problem T!rithout being asked for an opinion on the 
condition of some other’animals or some other live-stock problei.: 

.The scope 2s almost unlimited in. those, areas where veterinary . 
surgeons have not been established in practice. 

In most districts thcrc was so much routine work and on- 
veterinary WOP:, d.cal,ing with noxious we&, rabbits, brand re- 
g1strW.tion, ins’-)cction of rural slaughterhouses, etc., that 
Stock Inspectors VToro appointed to doal Mth this side of tho 
country ’ n necdis i The training of the Stock Inspector to rccog- 
niso diseasas slrrh as Tuberculosis, Actinomycosis, and. other 
diseases schcdi!lcd. under the Stock Act, has relieved flomc of the 
strain Qn the fi old voterinary officer. Froquontly the services 
of thr: Stock Insnoctor arc coyoptod,to assist ‘in such work as 
vacoination of calves and shocp against blacklog, ,thc vaccina- 
tion of colvr?s against contagious abortion, the collection of 
spe~lm:Y,s of Ml.?< for laboratory examination, or t’hc forWarding 
of composite milk samples from rcglstcrcd hcr.ds for the blologi- ‘, 
cal t cst for, tubnrculosls. Much of the inspection of sheep for 
llcc ant1 ticks at salcy,ards is carriod’out by the Stock Insp,cctoi 
Any. rcforcnde to,.the varied and multifarious. vcterinar~y advisory ’ 
:mrk Ie.t cr. dct ailed fill include that carri cd- out by tho Stoclr 

. :- 

Inspaction staff. : /, 

In some d3.s.tricts again, the field veterinary officer,’ in 
sddition to his field work, .is required to carry out the vctcrin- 
ary suncrvision of a meat inspcqtion staff- cngagcd in the ins;2oc-- 
tion-of meat at abattoirs and moat-c*xport slaughtcrhouscs. The 
actual. inspection work lo, in the main, oaiqr$ od OV.~ by trained_ 
lay staff, but T:rhon special problems arop up and call for clari-, 
fication the matter IS rcfcrrod to the veterinary. officer. The 
tr,aining of such a large staff of lCay inspectors and m,aintaining 
the ~numcric,al strongth in a work of some mngnitudc, as a uniform 
m&hod. of inspection must bc cnsurcd at ,113 plants in operation, 
This invol-vos -vctorinnry lccturcs ariddomonstrations, lnstruc-. 
tlon in anatomy, (~lcmcntnry’physiology, location of lymphatic 
glands, and othc:r instructional work as to proccdurc, in addition 
to the ~,r:l.ctic:l_l sfdo. of moat inspcotion and the rccognltion of 
thoso ciisc,asi:~ moat commonly' seen in slaughtcrcd stock. 

It 1~ imposdilhle to &VC ‘chc quantum of mark carried. out 
by all ‘&rsc olfic?rs working gcncr,aily under vctcrinary supc~ 
vision, r3-t oven that Carried out. ,by veterinary officers KLonc. 
Th r: :-rholc tc?.n combinos and co-oiloratos in ‘the dctcction of ;- 
dl,sr~ne in the! field., ,in the lnspcction of carcascs at the works 
?nP 9bat toirs, in -for”nrarding specimens frog fi’cld or works to 
the Aniignl ?.rsCa.rch Station at \~nllaccvillc, whcrc a vnlunblc 
iiin.anostic sr.rvicc is providod_‘for the bcncfit of the LIca,t In- : 
sprctor, the Stock Inspector, the Vctcrinarlan, and/or the farm- ! - 
cr. The r>roblcm may bc the hcnvy incidence -of hydatid. discasc 
in lnmhs and sheep, the hi@ lncid.cncc. of tuberculosis in pigs, I : 
or tho porccntagc of cull ewes affcctcd. with lymphad_cnitls. Tho 
I-nsncction of lambs livers, and their microscopic oxnninntion ..’ 
nt tho Animal Roscnrch Station is used as a bnromct cr to dctcct 
the ne.rly possible onset of ,G.n outbreak of that serious discaso 
kno,:n ;IS F:-cinl Eczcmn, or Photosensitisation. 

Although figures <are of little VEG.UC in covering the fioli! 
of work carried out, ,823 so much of it c:nnot bc recorded, it rri.11 
be of lntcrcst to note some of the folloping:- 
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Tuberculosis: ’ _. 
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Und.er the Stock Act thn farmer 13 required to not’ify the 
Department of the exl’stence of thl.s disoas,e in the herd. In 
th3.s connection 5,088 head of cattle were condemned. for tubcp 
culosis under the Stock Act during the twelve months. ended 3lst’ 
Varch, 1945, this including 556 reactors to the tuberculin-test.. 

The tuberculin-testin~.~ of stocl<‘is carried out for export 
‘purposes, on suspicion 
ally, or at the ovner’s 

where Uscase cannot bc dlagno’sed clinic- 
request. In ‘the latter case it may be 

sn entire herd, or a sin,glc house cow, a registered dairy herd 
sUpplglng.,iniV~ 
whcrc! the 

for human consumption, 
&nor r?csIrcs ‘a check-up, 

or a factory supply ,hcrd, 

in his pigs. 
or a reduction of the disease 

~ 
majority. b-in?; 

17,319 cattle were tested during the year,, the 
s:?.t owncrl s request. It is felt, that a consider- 

able 4.ncrco.sc :in ,t!\sting 7.iroul.d t&c place, and much of this 
dlsaase oradkcatcd. from, the helads, if “an increase in tho presbnt . 
compansation Frcre paid to owners of stock,. l!iLeny owners of herds 

.havr: cradicatcd ‘the ‘d.iscasc’and have maintained tub&cl+free ” 
herds rjy;an anruel ‘application of the. tc’st. ,’ 

. 
,&tlnomycosis a.nd Actinobacillosic: 

757 hc~nd. of cattle VCPC condcmncd under the Stock: Act 
dur& thr yl~r, mainly advanced bono casts or run cattle not 
emrtiabl(> to trcatmcnt. Probably about the same number wcrc 
trcatcd. by potassium lo$idc tablets, on tho advice of Dcpartmcnt- 
al of ti ccrs, In other cases field vctcrinary officers have 
tr.catdd cattle by intravenous lnj-cction of sod.ium iodide. 

Johno’s Disease: 

In the control of tliln discasc the field vctcrinary offi& 
cr hes’had a very difficult time. It vms at first consid.crcd 
that tha’ application of the Johnin tost l:rould_ be an cf f cctivo 
means of ‘dctccting closed or cnrricr oases of the discasa, 
aft or a- very 

but’ - 
cxtcnslvc and cxhnustivo trial Johnin as a diagnos- 

tic’ agent had to bc abaiidoncd. 
dealt sritli under the Stock Act, 

Clinic,~l casts of the, dlscnsc arc 
In the Taranaki distr3.c.t IYr. 

E.H. Stcphcns’ has p(:rscvclml. 6ith the test for a nurnbcr of ycnrs 
I in a few herds in ‘;? valiant attcmgt to cradicatc the d.isoasc 

from thnsc herds.. ijcfora ai? -cffoctivc control in. the grcvcntion 
of spread 6f the d.ri.ccn::~ can bc put into opcrutlon, it. Is appar- 
m-it that L-J. sood dcnl of rcscnr&' voi-lr 
out. 

will rcqulrc to bc carried. 

Anthrax :, 

‘. Fortunately , 
this disras(~. 

Ncvi’Zcaland. ‘has bcon compnrntivcly free from 
An outbrosk occui~rcd at Dargnvlllc in 1332, ,a.riothcr” 

r.t Bombey in l_o~jO, 
Th r) c.i 3 ;: P 3 0 ko, y, 

pnc? one l:~st yknr In the Wellington .Disti-ict, 
conflnci! to the farms of ori@.n, :X-K! losses of 

stock on those f,?rms 
11 R rd j_ s s:c, 

was provcnt cd. by vaccination, The vaccino~ 
r“ Pfcctivc that no further losses 

thP f:liWfl 
occurred on any of 

‘:‘hcrc the original outbr.ca_ks took place; 

331?c!rl~: ., .’ 
-- . 

Yevch vaccination wqrk is 
d_lscasc~ in the field. 

ncccssnry in the oontrol, of this 

Ai st ri,ct 
In Taranaki and. in parts of the Auckland 

the ‘discnsc would. t:Jco hcavJ to!.1 of young cnttlc if. 
v?.cnincs srcrc not used Wt~cnsivcly. A tot,G of 52 ;979 calves 
icl-c vn,knlnn,tcd: ngal.nst the discasc last yonr. This item nlonc 
t:>kc:s uy muoh of the t1mc of the Stock Inspectors in the d_istdcta 
most scrlousPy nffcctod. ?l-~c vnccinc is pr&ni-od and supplied by 
the Animal -Rcs~.rch Station, 4~~lhccvillc. 

Of 1,i.t’c years this discnsc is 
vnlpnt in ccrt7j.n sli:?op flocks,: 

hccoming in.creasingly prc- 
nnd much’ useful pork is being 
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done in deiilonntrotinlr:i;he method of vaccination to the sheep- 
fari:! er or in ectucl1.y doing the ~.:orl: for him. The sheepmen 
have r;ceivcd splendid help. in this direction, and a lo!‘rered 
death i-ate in their flocks has resulted. 

._ Amon,? the ‘non-scheduled diseases the field veterinarian 
.anP. ‘the Stock Inspector have. covered a varied list of diseases 
and diseasrd conditions in .stock. A few years ago farm. sch’ools 

.were held throughout many districts where lectures and demon- 
: strn.ti_ons on stock diseases were part ,and parcel of t’he programiflc 
provided:. At such srhools the farmer% enquiries might range 
from some ‘obscure lameness in a horse to a blunt enquiry for a 
cure for contagious abortion or mammitls. IvIuch advi so ry work 
on the prevention of these diseases was disseminated. by _lectures, 
bulletins, broadcasts, artlclcsin Journals, at meetings of the ’ 
Fe.rmcrs I Union, Young: Farmers’ Clubs, .a,nd at, field. days in dLf- 
ferent parts of the country. Fortunately, the advent of vat- 
cinatipn in the coiitrol of contagious abortion introduces a more 
practical appr0ac.h ta the control of this disease, and the roportr 
indicate more cbnclu,sive results thti those likely to accr’uo 
from lecturing about the control of spread of the disease in a 
hc rd.. The cure for msmmiti’s is’ still being ‘a&cd for. 

Vac,cination +ork against contagious abortion- discasc Is 
increasing from year to year, and is likely to increase much 
further. Although the total numbers are not, available to met 
over 12,000 calves wore vaccinated against this disease last year 
in the ??ollington district. Although an at tcnuat cd vaccine,,. it 
is lm~~ortant that this vaccine should bc han<lcd by veterinary 
offic’ors or Stock Inspectors, 80 that its use will not be abuse& 

I*-, the field of animal husbandry in ‘all classes of stock, 
the advisory ~“ork, of live-stock officers has covered the common 
pe.ras:?tic discascs affecting lambs, hoggets; cslvcs and. pigs. 
Horc stress has bccn laid on the necessity for,ndequntc and 
suitab1.e fcod, in addition to .crhatcver, d.rcnching programme is 
ly(-in:? car.r?_M out on individ.u~al farms, The extension work undoi?- 
t P!:pn in i*CG!rd. t 0 drenching was responsible for the slmost 

-universal USP of the nicotine blucntone drench, prior to the 
s,d.vont of Phcnothlazino. The go oc?. ,arilmsl husbandman must study 
pasture groMh and. its cant rol , its suitability for stock ‘at 
va.ri,aus stages of growth, its subd.ivision and its use by rotat- 

.lonal grazing, ,uld cspccially its ~~rorrn load in certain seasons, 
taking into consideration that the young growing anir?lsLt is a 
most .susccptLblc host for parasites. This ?:noM_cdgc is necessary 
inrhcn the subject ‘has to be discussed. Intelligently with the 
farmers, lgho require roo.son and argument to support any change ii? 
their norm,,& routine. Alth.ough most -att anti on has been conccnt rn 
t.ed upon parasitic gastro-cnteritls~ and its reduction by managc- 
mont , feeding; and drenching, other pai*a&ti,c problcys haire beon 
given due attention. 

An enormous amount of propaganda work has been carried. out 
in an attempt to reduce ‘hydatid disease In animals with a view to 
its reduction in man also. Pos ‘c-mart em fi old demonstrations 

‘h-ave been given, lccturcs nnd broad-casts arranged on the subject l 
-2nd demonstrations and: exhibits’ at shows have bccn staged. In a 
fo:ir indtonccs the recording of the lncidcnao of the ‘discnsc in 
lambs found. at the’ l?!orkc has definltcly dcmonstrotc,d the value of 
dosinr the C:og foll the ‘removal of .the causal tapeworms. 

The votorin~ry staff has collaborated with the Hydntid 
;icsecrch Dcpo.rtimcnt at thd Otago Unlvcrsity in connection wlth 
hy dat i 8. r c s car c’h Fnd. field Coilt~Ol, ‘and at prcscnt is interested 
In ~2 field ox:V2r’rimcnt which is being carried out ,.Sn Central Otago, 

The ~c~~i~Lna.r;l staff hns- olsd co-opcrat cd with the Goitre 
Rrscc.rch Dc:,c.rtment at, the Kcdical School, puncdin. This is ap- 
?l i c:‘KL~ on Tccount .o.f the OOCUi"10nCC of zoitrp b-i aiilimnls in 
that ?!.strict, and cs~~ccin!.!.y *oec~.usc of the frcqucnt cpidcmics 
ot c0nc*mft ;rT! poitro in lnmbs, !vhich have occurred_, involving con- 
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tild.erablc mortn~.ity. The. disease has been successfully controllc?:. 
by the USC of an. iodised scalt lick. 

In those di strlcts where the liver-fluke parasite is pre- 
val cnt it is, necessary for field vctcrinary officers to bc thor- 
oughly convcrs~nt with al.1 aspects of control used in i*odU.cing 

:~.~iscmsc caused by this trcmatodc. It must -also be remembered 
that this p~.ra.sl.te Ils not only responsible for OaUsillg 1iVCr 

&wlFI~~C!, anacmis., ir.roprj:, and_ the usual train of symptoms asso- 
c i s t e (1. Wth lj.vrr dlscnso, but that, ind.lrcctly, in its migration 
and dam.age to liver it ~iWeCSpitstCS mortalI.ty in ShCCp C8,USd l?y 

Blac'r DiR?asc. Thi s was dcmonstratcd to bc tho cause of mortality 
ln shnc< ,.in Hawkc~ s Bay by Dr. Hopkirk. Vacdnation of sheep 
against Black Dlseasc is 110’~ rcgula~ly practZscd in flukc-infcst- 
cd districts, and demonstrations and. fnstruction in vaccination 
is sometimes necessary, ’ 

.,. 

In connection 7:ritl.l the. dlscovcry of fluke ln SOIT~C ii-i~lgatod 
country in Sentr,$l, Otago ln Tecent years, ii is noteworthy that 
the ?.?.rst ovidcnoc of the oa,rasitc was. seen fn lambs and. sheep 
sent In to the works for slaughter, the mat t cr being followed 
back to the source+ A survey of the area folio-~2, ahd In due 
course lccturcs and’ demonstrations wore g5vCn advising farmers 
8.9 to the. best methods of control. : 

In the control of other diseases of stock, dcmonstratlono 

I, 

01 

are given on Such practices a~3 vaccination for cnt cro-toxacinla 
and vaccination for contagious ecthyna; Demonstrations In cer- 
t ain districts have ‘been held on the examination of sheep by pal,;, 
pation for casts of lymphadcnitls; ,Thc reduction of the lattc? 
d.iccasc 1,s of considerable economic importance from a meat inspcc 
tlon atid: r9i;e.t cX;30i-t angle. 

, 
In the prevention of discaso In sheep, the field vet orin- 

arian is cal!.ed. u.~x-J;-! to invcstlgatc and advinc upon pregnancy, 
toxaemia of P/OS, bce.ring, trouble, foot-rot and wncrally to 
vrstigate a mortality from <any .tia.use ‘whatever. Y 

in- 
n collaboration 

, 

:4. th the Anion]. .Enscal>oh Di doion enquiry is ,conductcd into min- . 
crrl dcflci CT! cy ,Clic ess.cs, suo.~r?otcd’ cases of pl,ant or mineral 

: qoisoninr;:. Tin? Carclcs~ u::o in? ~,rs~ilic:il ~ccdicidcs aild. foot-rot 
drns fi!_ngs :ns.s result cd. in rrl:.w~ ccses of arocnical :3oisoning in 
cr,ttl.c, ::hccl?, oni? hoi~scs. The laboratory findings at tho Animnl .. 

,:. 
Rcscarch St &ion hnvc- be.cn most valuable 5.n confirming many c~scs 
irrh cre the ~1p.s p1 cKi.. por:t-mart cm findings arc not n1wny.s prcsont ., 
b"ort3Iitics fol.1 Oi:Ji;lg dj_p;3ing ope’rntions arc of common occurrcncc 
In sheCo (3.1 ~trj. Ct s , nnd have been particularly scvcrc during the 
lnst d.lp’olng season In Otago and Southland. .Thc f armcr Snvarir?%? :’ . L 
rrfjulrcs :ln 

0 
investigation into thcsc losses, cithcr by So;;rycnt 

flcl.6. otT.t’icer or by a votcrintirlan In prlvztc prnoticc. ‘ 
numhrr of tbcsc o,nsqs the laboratory findings shorn that infc’ctlon 
!irith th&bla&lcg org,XliSIIl IS thC? CcTUSO Of thC 1OSRCSe Somc VCPY 

N ,g,~od. “rork lnias car23 cd out nt the laboratory into mangold poison- 
in,? ln pigs, and horc again the field votc~~innry offfcor rcq,u.ircs 
to 3.o his part in’thc field. 

/ 
1 

It Is felt that one could go on for some time, listing in 
detail many of ..the d_iscascs ~.:rUch come under the notice of the 

, field. advisory officer,. hut thcrc is so much to be done as n re- 
‘tiult of l2ersoncl contr.ct ,on the farm that ‘any rcitoration of de- 
ts.ils ~~roulC1 bore! the listeners. Thc.cx,minntlon and testing of 
Import ca r,toc!:. in qunr2nCinc, their cart and_ management, nnd dc- 
livery - free from d..iscnsc - to oYJncrs, as mcll as the o:nminntio!>. 
t c&ii-q, ,wC! corti’ficntion of sto’ck for cqoort to .Kt!_ countries, 
is onothnr it em on the list. In this ‘connection It is of intcr- 
ost to 11ot c tl-iP,‘i; ,” v~lu.:>ble ecdigrcc bull arrived in qunrnntlnc 
from overscn:; ~-4th :;~kl. Vet n&nary ccrtif i cc.tion, T!!hiclz under 
obscrvntlon ? i? cl. t t’ s t V;,? r found to be in advXlcod stage of tuber-, 

* culocis. T:w” W~~_l:~,ccvi~lc L::.boratory oonfin?ed the discasc from 
,an ex,~eFnction of ssutllm from the animal. 

,; 
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TIC numerous State Farms throughout the .country under 
the !,:cnt.?l Eo~pitul~.Dcpnrtncnt, the Prisons Department, arid 
other Dcpartznnts i7c’qUj.rc veterinary supervision and advice in 
many of their animal trailsaCtionS Tubcrclc-free herds have 
been-cstah1ir.hcd. at many of these farms, and assistance is given 
in mpny vrays vherc the Dcpartmcnt concern& invari,ably rcfcrs 
li VC-s'coc!r. nattcrs to.thc Department 'of 'Agriculture, 

p 
Althou@ s0 much. is done by ‘personal contact on the farm',' 

by !_eeturos.,at Fermcrst Union meetings, by broadcasts, by Jour- 
nal and nc!7sps.ncr articles, one if often left with the impros-. 
sion that nctuci]. veterinary practice is marl convincinig to the 
farmer than lccturin,g and advisory'work, I wo,uld. like to 
0uotc a e.yrsona.1 cxpericnco in this connection. \i%en ;giving a 
leoturc: at a Farmorn' Union meeting in Pahiatua some years ago 
I was dcal.ing with 'some of tho diseases of.reprodu'ction in dairy 
CO’VS. !Vhcn qucstlon time came I vra.8 asked for.curcs for eon- 
tagious abortion, m,amiaitis, etc., but one old gentleman got up, 
snd said I appeared to k.:iovr the thoory of the subject, but COU-LC? 
I do anything on the r)ra.ctical ,sidc. He had a oow in difficulty 
over parturition and could I assist in the matter, The mocting 
Tp'as qui ckJ_y. closed, and. all prcscnt ?rocecdcd. to the farm for the 
demonstration. 17hcn trlrin oalvcs wcrc flelivcrcd~'aafcly in vic~:f ,of 
a greatly-incrcasqd audicncc, I WRS impross cd. that-,, the advi soi~y 
work 7rras the most trying end. least convincing part of tho duties 
of <i field officer and that .practical demonstration was much 
more valuable.. 

,’ Thcrc is ~omc food for.thou@t in thc'varicty of !vdrl: a‘ 
field v$torinnry officer is call‘cd upon to perform. The work, 

# i's nnvcr monotonous, 19 ~a.~w.ys interesting, and although occa- 
sionally the farmer is disap:?ointcd when it is shol:rn that a 
mortalityis AUC to his cnrclessncss or mismanagement, on the 
l!vholo th:- fa.rm(,r is not an unroasonablc individual and apprcclatti. 
a worth-while effort on his hcholf', 

T-P&, TAYLOR: FOT %mt period. i :: it ncccsoary to vaccin- 
otc sto cl< :~~:ain!:t anthrax y-lhcn they arc being grazed on a ]XW- 
v.l~~uur:l~r sn’i;hro.-~-i1-i-i’r:~t~d_ T’am? I 

m -. T*cIL!‘JmiJE; 3: has been- proved that anthrax sporos 
can survivr? in the soil ,almost indcfinitcly, and_ casts of survivc3 
for as long 0,s 35 years &VC been pr0vcd by a professor of bnc- 
tcriolo.?y in South Africa. lirhcn an outhronk occurs,on R farm it 
1~ noccssnry to .vaoclnn.te the animals duringthc lifctimc o'f the I, 
own&r, at any rntc, in order to pi~cvcnt new nnim,als domin:;; on 
to the farm con2racting the discasc. The outbrcnk in the Bombay 
district occurred on ti. farm !lihcrc in' the oarlg days infcctcd 

&. cattle .had_ b0cn dcstroycd and burled.' The assumption was that 
l'rhcn cxcr?v::ting‘for the pu:~osc of oxtending a pfg-;nty.tho 
tprmcr uncnrthcd somd of the SpOPCS 0nd that the outbrc& OCCU.I~- 
red. ?S a :'csult of thz carlior ono, 35 or 40 years a&. 

MR. TAYLOR: ?/ould it also bc ncocssjry to vacoinatc (711 
young stock born on the: f,?rm? 

WI. 1,: CI L\7AI NE : , YCS. 

XISS BAB.TBAK : ’ Fz,rmcrs crc somotimcs -$zzlcd by the 
~ctl.3~1~ of v,-tcrinqMry Officers, bocauso the farmers do not have. 
cnouh ~~-3l:~i:'1cd to 'thorn: Th ;?v v t&c- trcmcndous prccG2utions to <' 
t,rcdont r, S.:iso~oc s!2rco,ding ;1~2d'thcy arc somctimcs pUZZlCd_ that 

cbc vet ('eLr!;‘7;' oftil.c, ,?? docn 
hims clf.'- 

not nl77ays tnlro those procaUtions 
I tl-1"1.n!:. X:rc should. bt:‘l~oi~c cmphp_siS on tl10 actual 
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1% r!cILVAINE : I -thin!: it is on record that, vctcrinar- 
ians themselves in the Old Country have been the culprits in 
spreading foot and mouth disease through lack of proper prccaut 
ions. It all 13.epend.s on the ‘type .of disc&e that is being dealt, 
l!$th,, If it, is swine fever or foot and mouth. disease or any 
othcr:highly cotaglous disease, all possible precautions should 
be taken,. Foot rot disease in sheep is .vrell rccogniced every-. 

* '"'lleiy?, and. ‘precautions ohould be taken but people treat it more 
or less lrrith’ cant empt; 
.- 

i.2. YAi?D : The testing of imported bulls for tubcrculosls 
was mentioned. by. Yr. Pi:cIlwaine, and tho question of the reclUCt3.o~ 
of the dj.scasc In dair:‘. catt1.e has hccn and is being raised fre-, 
qucntly.. Docc: Kr. YicIl?rrnine think there is anything ,111 the sug- 
gestion at :>i-(:sCnt being made by certain Breed Societies and 
o’thcr organisations that a start s]lould bc made prith the. tcsti’ng 
of bulls for T,%? Vould, that be a practicable ~~roposition~ so 
fe.r es the, Do;.)artmcnt is Conoci‘ilCd? Would it rcducc the incid- ’ 
CT!CC Of, 't?.!b~FCLft.OSl.i3 VC!i?y ElL?I:lYL, cithcr from the point Ijf view of 
genetic. rcsist3nc’c (if any) -or ;Jy i-CdUCtion of~actual incidence? 

liF1, ~“cIL’i’&rNE.: I think’. 1.t is ~~~osslblc and quit c practi c- 
able for associations and Breed. Societies ,to r::quirc that all 
mal. e an imal s sold. for brooding pU.rposcS shou.ld. have a. ccrtificatc 
of frcPd_om for tubcrculosls, I doubt very much nhcther ultimatc- 
ly i,t wuld. have very muoh~ effect on reducing tuberculosis in 
the d.airg herd., but in any case, when a farmer goes to a st,ud 
brocder ‘fo,r a pcd.igrcc animal, and pays a good. price for it, he 
is nntitlcd to have it free from tuberculosis. I think the 
Ayrshire Breed Society did make a move in that direction, and. 
some Ayrshire brccdcrs have. eradicated fhc disease, and czar-~ 
Euarantbe that any animals they sell nil1 be frcti from tuber- 
culosis.’ The other Arced Societies should. follow that cxam]plo,. 
:Tc have. had. some’ rcsolutidns passed on. from the 3ni,ster requ!_r- 
in-g that k.1 p’cdigrcc animals ,sold should bc subject’ to that 
test, ‘.Tho present schem 02 testing Is a, volunfa;‘y. one, and. UP- 
YLc.s,c! Idle rcqubst’ comes from, the Society, or the industry. itself, 
lnre ‘have no authority to g~ on to ncdigrcc brcc.d_!-ers’ farms to 
carry’ out the l:ro r? com.pulsorily. ‘r 

COBO::X, I ATSOiLT; d ]Ji'GVlOUS ‘sp~ekkr wanted to use the 
danger of i.nfcCtion as a, means of ‘preventing the importation of 
St0 Ck , hu'i , 1.i' '-'C ;~.i!~ at exporting, other’ countries may ‘treat. us 

.thc same ,‘iray. ,' _, 

m. ;-cIL-/_&I::~: 'GC arc in the fortunate positidn that 
,ccrtifYk4.t i'R c,B'I ?J'c)c ??cx-l5.ly :;F?,nt cd as regards freedom from var- 
i G u s d_i ,s e as o ,s ?Ihi c!i Ri"C FlOl?C .!.mpOiltS.ilt tkiZl.il OtllCi+Sr TIC free* 
d.om of this ~Ql.!i?tj?)~ from foot and moLLth discasC is iIilpOi?t,ult . 
.Oth,cr countries -coLXld not give the SSJAC CortSfiCatc. Ii1 cvf Z cd am (1. 
hl?p,s $.n’velopcd. c],uit c a considcrablc (?Xi3Oi't' tiya8.c ill VS.ri.OUS bi7cCdS 
Of F!-J?CQ t0.L~gcnt'ina and other South American countries, and 
ther:: J_S a.n j.nt crohangc hctcrdcn Australia and‘ Ncn i+Ed.Ellld.~ It has 
often be.cn said that ,in the post-war period the dxport angle of 
our liv+stock shou1.d be cnoouragcd and I think that is reason- 
ah1 c? , but the t cnd.cncg vrith’ brccdcrs ii1 Nc!V ‘ZCEXLXIC? iS to COllbCll- 

trn,dc mor,e Upon the’ fcm&Lc tlian on thn ‘orccdiilg of high class sil’:~; 
thou@ I hav,o no doubt ihat ?.n d.Uc course that .will t akC ]?la.oCr 
~\Tc::r Zcsls,nd hs,s l>roduced famous rncchorscs, and I d0 not SCC $W 
j.t S]-~Ou.].fi not &so product so,me: of the best quolit:?. dairy sto.@ 
s,nd shc,cp, pArtiou]_arly for Argentina o,nd other oountri CS that 

reauire thcmi 

: Dk. D&3!: Is not th6 real. objcotion to’thc bringing in of 

many bulls ‘i;ha,t their gcnctic- y,!orth is not Vh?*t it IS 'SWi3??0SCd'tO 

be? It Oou.lc? be iTadc OU.~. that they arc WI rth mdrc than they 
rea3:ly 3x2 SC). that tlA_cir d.cscc:ld_e,nts could 'DC profitably sold. 

If it could, bc ~~lo~“/il ‘$la$ iy~;l!~oi~tcd’ bull0 a,i’c really north ~filat 
thdy.. arc s~~.pposcd to :x, as’ distinct f ram, ad.vcrtising, would it 
not be tri, our od.trn.nta,gc to admit them? ’ 
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